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E.RHARRIMAN DIED TODAY
EiAR?CFAVOMlliMTHE POLE FIGHT
Dr. Cook Is Honored with Degree from the" University of Gopea^hagen and Stands By

rmSNTAL MU9 f.l.UllllilN lOConmiwider l*eary ia attU at Bair North Pole.” He added that hia mesaafe waa conveyed to Mr. Mar- tal* mi .rtllJclal horizon with which'
tie Harbor, slowly moving south- Eskimo companions would be taken vin’s aged mother who it waa fear to taka bearings,
ward towards North Sydney. N.S.. to New York where they would be “ Pkof. hST^Is at nreaent away
and thence to United States' porta, examined by impartial men of scl- ^ ^ from Dresden, and cannJf^ret^

“ :: r£"rl“
aroused Europe and America, by Washington, Sept. 9.-The Coast the members of the family were' St. John's SOA. Sept. 9-Owing

sr: tthagen. rarrr 2 “nT^r ‘
tide world. but ^*th diminishing Jnvi^^he^t^ Peary has afternoon. The governor of

ces. and was to have charge of the Fonndland. Sir

umimm
STEVAH

IMS AfTflNMIi 
ATAil»l,N.V.

Per Month.

prestige, owing to the cloud over- opemMSg MSar the o
casting his Victory, since Peary's ^ the Slavey, it will become the .upportlng part, wh«7^ ’ma^ ** of the colony, has invited tiT
------------------ and his dramatic duty of that institution to compute ^ Tai^ to tL Dol! jlWy to^ visit this city, and a fo,^ There^^

♦ his notes without r«,ue.t --------------- *» ^ programme of welLm. wlU be P®»‘*‘«“ »»*“ch

YOBK, Sept. 9.-M H. 
rlman died at 8.86 p.m. to«» : aS 
hia hosDs in Arden. M.r.

The hospital board transacted ai Ifr. Harriman pam' |n Si
t its regu- v^i.a . I___ ..
last night.

challenge of Cook's exploit. his notes without request from anj-
What the corroborative daU U on .1 i .HillH)

good deal of business at iU regu- ^^
f------------------- -----------------------lar monthly meeting last night. • . "** Wa ds-

I^ary to visit this city, and a for- There were two applicationa for \he ‘***^ o*®

his own time in presenting hi. evl- -en are sclentisU. and would be im- ^^t^t
dence; and from Peary because he U ^ool blooded, in statements made by him and
still beyond the range of ready com- “«» investigation. Moreover, I ^y Dr cook in bis lecture -ruesdav
munlcatlon. and of detailed knowl- “X conclusion arrived , Copenhagen as to th^^b-
ed^ Of the various claims and con- - fec^ta of the^oof eZZLT

Eoreign comment a, expressed by , ^--e rt^e -id^rn^Lti: ,
the Ixindon and other metropolitan ^ .Th ” Tt "P”* controversy'
Journals, while still highly wrought arbitration, he has ,1,44 aflaeB.

with mingled enthusiasm and doubt. '**‘’"‘*'**^ Mk BraZ^aid in thi. citv onI. ^,.u s.J ‘ntention of referring hia claims *•“«« i« tnU city on
ta beginning to be tinged with flip- iT„iv..rsitv of rooenh«»-eu Sunday that the plans were careful-
pancy and scorn. The trend of this re- «WbUed check, paid
foreign comment appears to be a- . i.^kins • Th« nn««, supplies to show, as he said Among the recent dlstlngnUhed vl- Among other things the steward
gainst Cook, the prevailing view be- , . ^ ,.^ somethinir more ®"'‘ '“y- and Mrs reported that there was serious com
ing that Judgment goe. agaUut him *'“'® tha^ flUi^t out f^r T ^ ^»,v t ^ explorations, and I believe ***“ trip. j-riday. an.l in the evening ' -------- ----------------------
cTrro n n T a"‘'ed at by the "'’• “'''“‘’'■y ^»>at no tendered a novel receptionrir;."
will be forthcoming in due course of . .

Mr. Perkins said, however.

BRADIJBY P0ZZBLED.

tor MmiB
re- Ccys.

On last Sunday ha snfienid a i*.

AT 9ALIMI9T0N 
ST. CHUeCD

organized for the exolorer .ml th. *“*• ’’y ^organi^ for tne explorer and the considering the matter, howeve,-
crew of the Roosevelt. bqard decided to retain the a--------

♦ ■ ■ of Mr. E. Card, who had.temporar- «Us«tlon, Ha was nnable to
mimwtw-B .. “y ^ situation. -IWe salary from the critical condltiom «hUhWVfl --------

cases for the month of August, dl- ^ msmbers of Us tama»-
vided into 47 surgical, 27 medical. 8Ute family, 
and two maternity. During the Mr. Harrlnma was bom at 1 
month there were 24 major and 88 , “ '
minor operations performed. The 
salary of the medical officer was ad- 1 
vanced to $75 a month in consMer- 
ntion of the fact that In future he is

IW,. «... R. E. 3. T,r..r, E,.. Sr.o.'.'"
sionariea for West China, Accounts totalling $771.21 were

Here Friday Night. referred J.o the Finance Committee to
be paid if found correct.

stead. L.I., Fib. 25. 1848.

SCIENTISTS WEKE 
PLEASE! Will 

IMP

time, and at the proper time.
Concerning Peary, the foreign at

tltude appears to l.e one of accept- __
ance w thout quea.lon hi. announc.. 
ment of reaching the pole, although Peary's,
there is still a reserve of Judg-‘ . Mr. Perkins expressed confidence
"T'l ‘o U” " that the experts of the sur%ey would
Claim of having reached there also.
The two Eskimos who accompanied 
Cook have now heconSa a vital fac-

ilition 
Etah, Greenland,

the der to remove this grievance it was 1 — —
_______ __ polar expe- lf«l»hurton Street Methodist church, decided that the matron, under the

the shin until It reached congregations of the Haliburton instructions of the medical officer rwnaining msmbim v)a| . Ahs
ne snip until It reacned ^ Wallace St. Methodist churches should prepare a bill of fare. Steps British Aaaociatim who otaMd ai 

iland. Dr. Cook satd uniting in a social which Is tin- will also bo taken on the return of tbs I • ■
if* tile L'nfv^rattv"sh7u7d reriJu- lecture that. 'About the mid- d.r the management of the Y. P. .S. the matron to secure better diiKip^ ^ **** *

nr. Cook I ^ork ,ie rowt lur^i.^- r'! churches lj»e among the hospl^ stalT and ^
nnrt of' •"'ogramme of sho'rt speeches, part of the program..-'ol.. w

which aimed altogether at study 
and recreation, with the pole possl-

he able to detect any false notation 
if made in any of the reports, 
said that the survey had been call-

future problem.

MT. McKinley trip.

generally to improve the conditions routs for the east and horns. AB 
along this line. thsivisitors to ths city wen sathw-

n.imiicm ing at 8 o'clock, and about It was also decideil by the Board .u-i- _______ .
!» o eioek the lailics will take charge before the meeting adjourned that .______ on ox »
and light refreshments will be serv- Miss Rowley, of the nursing stall, l«y*»cnt. and all aUks rsgfsMsd
<sl. There will he no admission be Instructed to resume her duties that their visit had been so sliort.
charged, but a collection will be. at the hospital after being suspend- Yha i
taken up. to be devoted to the for- «d for a period of one week for o t of them spesit ths gisstor

Tncormi. Wash.. .Sept, it.—lleliiiore '*“'‘'1 movement for Missions. stepping Imr duties, there being no ****^ yesterday in and aronadths.... . . . .. ....
s of the mom- I he Kev. and .Mrs. Taylor, are mis- rellectUi 

si..mines who are going to West '
f«rn*-rly to review reports «^be China, and are to he supported by

expeditions, and

thiit th. y '

1 more than^ latter with one companipn. ascended «h<‘ Youi

occasion hnd detected the fact ““ 3^ m7‘Taylor is well known in British
C.iiuiiihia. having attended the Col- 

■ After making an attempt from uml.ian Collt.ge at New Westminster 
MRS CKAKY FOR SYDNEY. the southern slojics of the mountain years, afterward going to

M,... 3.,,,. P,-.w w,„ --
and two children of Commander R. ““ down the Susla- A. During his residence in British
i:. Pv'ary start.-d today on their ““ '■‘'®*'' ®”“® "a going off on Columbia. Mr. Taylor has had cha. 
l.ing railroad Journey to Sydney

tor in the controversy, and in anti
cipation of the issues Involved, Dr.
Cook has announced that he will 
•quip en expedition to Greenland at 
his own expense, to find these men 
and bring them to clvlliration to 
record their testimony.

COOK HONORED.
Copenhagen, Sept. 9.—The degree 

of Doctor (honoris causa) was con
ferred upon Dr. i'rederick Cook by 
th« University of Copenhagen this 
svenlng in the presence of the Crown 
Prince of Denmark and a disting
uished gathering.

Prof. Torp, in presenting the dip- » ------------- - —r..................... ....................... .......wav - -------- — -----
ioma to Dr. Cook, spok. of th. Ml- The stsamer Roo^velt. with C««r dispute he reached the summit were te^^'"an"Vj£7ed'\^‘l £we c^^: 
miration bis achievement had arous- mender Peary on board la supposed persons who were not with him and cle of friends. They will sail for 
sd ia the university, and declared to be still at Battle Harbor. 'The consequently what they have to say China on the 20th of next monfi, 
that the news that another famoua weather here is fine. should not carry great weight." , spending about a

her character whatao- nJMJer the cars and gnidaMS
of tbs curator, the Bsv. M.
Ta^ior. A namlMr of thamwmtoa 
on a drwlgtog «xpedittaa m tar m 
Dodd's Narrows, and iinm imiiJ Utm 
Mdvsn as highly plaaaed and satto- 
«ed at ths remit. Lunduon mm 
provided by Prof. Priaoe and Bsv. 
Ito. Taylor at the statlos, ths 
viands bMng snppllsd by Mr. Jas.

SHfPPINIi N0TES

Commander Peary on hli
to the United States.. 'They ----- _ _ .
arranged to take the Provincial ex- “»d®
press due at Sydney Friday night.

STILL AT BATPLE H^VRBOR.

nn river, some of us going off on Columbia. Mr. Taylor has had charge . Tltanla. Capt. Kruger, is weWiwwwii w, th.
hunting trips, and oihecR striUnw several important churches in the loading a cargo of coal for San - wu-on ww. mmr-
f.„ c—v ____ ____ ^ Kootenay Distrirt. and has Francisco. OEOdlcBt SillKhM wwrs Wds.for outside. Cook went hack with —... Kootenay Distrirt. and has Francisco.

(iroved himself an earnest and devout ^.S. Aztec. Capt. Stewart ia load- Dr. .

dash for the southwest slope, 
elataied that he and one* of the 
who arcompanled him, reached the >« a cousin 

Point Amour. Labrador, Sept. 9.— top. I notice that the men who

pany him to China, thej- having both 'of Acapulco. Mexico. ommti. ^
. consecrated their lives to this work. ® Olympia ia expected at the 9®“tJy of their visit.

She has been known until last of the week for a cargo for the WO Bsv. Ctoo. .]$. Itotar, lh
Ply. Mid that ho had^Mi wwktov 
for four year* to got a vlait Boat

1 month t Miss Eva Woodward ami North, 
of ..Mrs. S. Gough, of ,
Her home is In Now ■ Boat Harbor.

S.S. Ella is loadi

Ladvmnlth.
The S.S. Puritan is loading

«UliMf______
(too raaaoa why ho had woitod m

WAS WITH. COOK.
each appointment of this Nome and expects to leave Monday. ^Ight as* aai

district at which places they deliver 'Rie Tprdenskjold. Capt. Hanses, prova for thcMBlvM what an tm
illustrated lectui

HAS BVnaJNOB.

satplorer had solved the saziM prob- Montreal, Sept. 9.—'Die marine
lem could in no way detract from signal service today received a wire- __ __

“• ^ r.
still supposed to be at Battle Har- Bitter Root Mountains, says that hs They are now on their way to cargo of coal. 

Is expressing bis thanks. Dr. Cook her. ^ook were the only ones Cumberland and
said aeoMMI Bto as made the climb on Mount Mo- Nanaimohi. assistant DROWNED. ^ M-t Mt>

Journey. He promised to send the Elmira, N.Y., Sept. 9.—Realizing make any statement except to soy afford the beet opportunity of 
University hia complete records, aad the grief that it would cause. Com- that when Dr. Cook gets to this acquainted with Jfr. and Mrs

' “ Taylor and aU are Invited to attend

They
11 return and i*:- i

_ ______  -» the 16th, 1.6th, !
and 17th. Tomorrow night's loclal 

" t the Haliburton Street church will

U toadl^ for 'Frisco, and will saB —iilj rkB flMd Naaafaao
ft.om 0* ““rtaa Hto., Utt

or a «»• saina.tta* ha has hoped thah^ 
each a viett tha paopto of KaMkaa 
woald ha teoe«Bt to «ea||Be whak a 

thky had ta tka Mo-

vaaevcwvivjr 8ALS WWA^kQM 8^*ve4*ms mmmm uuv |(A ACg ««r eewwaeo v ■ — ---- ------ fgvww vusm | It

he repeated that it was his Inten- mander FSary w«ot to much trouble country, he wiU go before a notary ajj the e^nlng^
tlon to despatch a ship to Green- to break as gMtly as possible ths end make a sworn statement re- 4—1.

wiiiiccsi.CMrci 
iwvcsi fcsind

> despatch a ship to Oreeo- to break as gMtly
land at hie own expense to bring sad news of the death of Rosa Har- garding hia aasoclatlon with the ex
down the two Eskimos, who aocom- via. of this city, who accompanied plorer.
Psmled him on hie expedition. him Into the far north and who lost

In conclusion the Doctor said: *■! his life in the Polar region. East 
esa soy BO n»or*. I on do ao night L. C. Bement, of Iihlca, a' Dresdea. Sept. ».-Prol. Helm, of
more. I show you my haads." member of the PSary relief oxpedl- the Technical University of Dres- ------------------------------ . ^

His CMBony occurred In the hall tlon. of 1901, received the followtog* den. is understood to have received Wallace St. “** *

WILL REaTjTE COOK.

“RED CROSS’- ME =^-2=^ 
WILLIEIEl!

SATIRRAV
lets’ Assoetatlon today. John Du 
Wells, of the BudalOrNews. was *1- 

i acted president; Newton Clark, of 
The young ladies who are to take the Boston Port, vic»--pr«ldent, sad 

The Harvest Home services will be part in the Red Cross Day on Sat- Cy. Warman, of Montreal, seerMs^

of the nnlv,«ity la the presence of "Break news' of Marvin s death to a talegTMn from Herbert L. Bridg- ?r1e^rtm sen£n^^^lt^t^4tta^^^ SLiSTor 
a company numbering 1,200 per- his mother Immediately, before she man. secretary of the Peary Arctic flowers, etc., for decorations. Street on 1

It is expected that they are expected to caU at the r»- ,
In fruits, vegetables aidenc« of Mrs. (Dr.) Davis, Albert 

rers, etc., for decoratlona. Street on Friday afternoon and get who ia not distin
sons Including a ntnrtber of sden- sees it in ih.- i.Mi.. rs. Drowned on Club, to the eOect that Commander In the morning Spencer their stock of red crosses. Those who cross will look «
lists. When Dr. Cook rose to reply April 10. fort,v-flve miles north of PSary 1. bringing home thorough ̂ »-cupy^th.^ulplL^^d to the

he was unable to speak for flve min- Caps Coltanbla. while returning proof to refute Dr. Cook’s narrative Harvest. The Orpheus Male Glee morning, while there wUl b« a re- collectors, and no one
utas on account of the continued ap- from 88-89 north latitude. Orsat of his trip. Peary also has with Club will be present and render sev- j serve supply kept at the Rod Cross earthly chance to con

slrabls evidence that I reached the 'ntrough friends In this city the,sdentiac squlptocnt did not con- morrow. the hospital. The men ora woman should meet with a liberal iwwari

itingulshed by a -red 
t odd indeed, ami as 

iBctioB. •am*

1
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Burgular Scared The Feet Of 
Away By The Birds & Beasts 
Lady’s Notes

-----— BtBiidard feet, I find that the first
Aahbury Park. N.J.. Sept. 8.— M outside purpose for which they find 

J. F. King, owner of a jewelry store them servlceablo is to scratch them-
J- * unlver^ ne*lj J. Rosteh 

Ol an Joe cream store next door be But a foot is luuidy In many' other^ ' W'fr:'Cm

the jewelry store was Irlgfatened

1 and chickens, get-
entered ting Into my garden, transferred

whole flower bed to the walk in half 
an hour. Yet a bird trying to do

'em anything with its loot la like a____
-------- — ---------------- . - putting on hU socks standing, and
his haaU the burglar took only a birds as a race have turned their 
■naU part <rf the booty, which he feet to very little account outside of 
had pOod up oa a countw. their oHgiul purpoees. Such a sim-

Mr. mng*s Jedeiry atorb ia not pie thing as holding down its food 
opaasd to trada untU 8 o'clock in with one foot scarcely occurs tb an 
the MHUag, but tbs ice cream store ordinary bird. A hen will puU 
fihieh is cooneeted with the other out a cabbage leaf and shake K
hr a email window, is opened much hope that a entail piece may come
aarlUr, iway, but it never enters her head to

The intruder bad collected nearly jput her foot on it. In thle and oth 
•U fha jawelry oataide tba safe when er matters the parrot stands apart. 
Was Woodruff <vened her place. She w»«i also the hawk, eagle and o ‘ 
•tarted to sing and then beard a but theae are not ordinary birds.

_ next door. When she | Bansts, having twice as many feet 
through the window which as birds, hare learned to apply them

‘ I two places ihe saw to many usee. They dig with them,
ly ooxea strewn about tha floor down their food with them,
a heap of jewelry piled on the fondle their children with them, paw

lother, and the feet
1 by the burglar in hia flight. ■<x» ■*>«>» the effect of the occupa- 

I . „ tlon. the claws first, then the mus-
Vbr a Sprained Ankle. «ven the bones dwindle by

£suse, or waxing stout and strong.

lyto rmt. For sale I7 ail Drug-

Seward Statue 
AtA.Y.P.

MiATflg. Sept. B.-TWO gsBara- 
ttas o( tts faaOy of Wha. a. Smr- 
arA tha famous ascrstary of stats

sWtag of the Seward broBSa star 
tea la taat of the Sbw .Task buUd- 
flilS at tbs Alsska-YakaarPaclfle Sht- 
pMdtkft. Sept. 10. They are Oea. 
mm. H. Seward, son of the eeere- 
«Brr of state, and hie eon Win. H. 
■ward. k-.. who arrived at the ex- 
Suaftlna recently from the Seward 
hoam la Albany, W.Y.

The otatoa of Seward wWdi wfU 
to aavaOed is saM to be tha best

Ik oafler to aenme this, the eeaUptor 
■Whard B. Eroolca. of Wew York, 
towt several asoidlis in etadyingthe 

. ,m amd ehacaster of Seward, and 
to won aided In this work by F. W. 
Sward and Qen. win. H. Seward.

Diarrhea
Tbsre k no need of anyom enflsi^ 
bm lo4 with this dis^ far to 
^ a tpdck cum fa Is only necee- 
asiy to take a few doses of

ChanberlaiiiU 
Ceile, Ghklera and 
Dianhea fianiady

naSoL It wm b!
. Idled upon in the mokt seven and. 
dangerous cases It ia equally val- 
cable for children and-ia the means 
of saving the lives of many chfidnn 
each year.

In tha woridk hktoty no medicine 
has ever met with greater aucceaa

nOCE TDIBn-FIVE CEin.

THE WlSfDSOR.

A. w. R. Wllby, Victoria.
P. C. Wesley. Victoria.
R. H. Cowndes. Victoria.
Geo. Young. Victoria.
S. H. Reynolds, Victoria.
P. L. liampman, Victoria.
S. McB. Smith, Victoria.
D. C. Stephens. Wellington.
A. Muir. Wellington.
W. E. Davidson, Vancouver. ' 
A. E. Shelton. Vancouver, 
n. Baker, Vancouver.
M. E. Alters, Vancouver.
S. Soskin, Vancouver.
M. Foley. Vancouver.
J. Rosteln. Vancouver.

Hector G. Yungsen.
Denmark.
• Mrs. Yungseu. Coi>enhogen.

Prof. E. E. Prince. Ottawa:
G. C. fossaii, Edinburgh.

I C. B. Swqrd. New Westminster.
! Mrs. O. R. Raj-mond and son, Ver
non. B. C.

Miss Raymond, Vernon.
Geo. W. Poan. Tnion Ua>.
Mrs. H. C. Bell i nion Fwiy.
Jas. Mason. Union Bay.
J. H. Cale, Paris, Ont.
Chas. Moorman. Whatcheer. Ia.
A. Lambert, Thetis Island.
D. L. Jones. Ladysmith.
D. Berghouse. Ladysmit

J. J, Love, Vancouver.
Mrs. C. R. Bishop, Union Bay.
0. A. Fraror, Un on Bay.
G. W. Clinton, .Ir., Cunfiierland.
T. G. Mounce, Cumberland.
Harry E. Hopper, Indianola, la. 
Jas. Sheppard, Queenston, Oat.
H. Dahl, Vancouver.
B. E. Cheatwood and wife. Argus- 

tln, Kansas.
Major W. B. Oreil. Obemainua/
J. H. Griel, Chemainns.

Westwood, Coleman, Alta. 
Mrs. Westwood. Coleman. Alta.
W. J. Morris, Winnipeg.
■P. A. Devine, Vancouver.
M. H. Laurence, Duncans.
O. S. Rawel, Duncans.

Old Folks Coughs
Becaiise lUM^ting Power 

is Weak Pneumonia 
Often Follows

Tells of a Sure Cure and a Never- 
Failing Comfort for Colds. 

Coughs, Catarrh

One ol the worst terrors of old age 
is that distressing chronic cough. 
Colds settle on the chest, are wrong
ly treated with drug-laden and chest 

jugh syrups, and from 
the condition has Igrown 

the cough went

THE WILSON.

Frank Julian, Victoria.
H. Mortlson, Victoria.
J. H. McGregor, Victoria.
F. H, Murray, Victoria.
R. Swads, Victoria.
C. G. Dun^, Victoria.
B. Hutchinson, Victoria.
C. R. Quaghoth. Victoria.
Swim Creams, Victoria.
D. Fuller, Victoria.
Mrs. P. E. Irving, Victoria.
P. E. Hying, Victoria.
J. Irving, Victoria.
O. Irving, Victoria.
O. H. Chapman, Vancouver.
J. Onneby Hearn, Vancouver, 
n. P. Gardner. Vancouver.
J. E. Kllroy. Vancouver.
J. O. Perfect, Vancouver.
T. H. Talt, Vancouver.
L. H. Mosher, Vancouver.
N. R. West, Vancouver.
J. P. Pattison. Vancouver.
Jas. HarrU, Cbemalnus.
J. C. Cary, San Francisco.
J. W. Coleman, St. Louis. any ire
MacKenrie Bowell, BclleviU-, Ont catarrh. 
Harold Wager, Leeds, Eng. ‘>
Mrs. Wager, I>>cd8. Eng.
H. W. Menu Tims, Cambridge,
Mrs. Marett Tims, Cambridge.
E. L. Boulenger, Cambridge. Eng.
Mr. McCallum, Cambridge. Eng.
Mrs. McCallum. Cambridge.
J. Stanley Gardner. Cambridge.

C. J. Patten. Sheflleld, Eng.

year to year 
worse. Formerly 
away when fine weather came, 
now bad weather makes it worse and 
fits of racking, tearing, coughing, 
make life a burden.

Because you are old is no reason 
for suffering with everlasting cough
ing—those terrible chest troubles and 
difficult breathing can bo thoroughly 
cured with Catarrhozone. You sim
ply breathe the healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone and instantly its rich 
balsamic fumes are carried by your 
breath into the tiniest recesses of 
the nose, throat, chest, bronchial

able medicine, full of soothing anti
septic pine essences that reaches ev
ery sore congested membrane in two 
seconds. No drugs to take—nothing 
to harm the aged or the infant, be-' 
cause Catarrhozone is the purest, 
safest cough, catarrh and cold reme
dy ever devised.

Mrs. M. E. Walford. wife of a well 
known grocer in East Sheffield, 
writes: "For three years I suffered
with a hard. ' racking cough and 
bronchial Irritation which annoyed 
me so much nt night I couldn't 
sleep. I trie<l many remedies, ca
tarrh tablets, sprays, syrups, etc., 
but they only helped for ii short 
time. Catarrhozone brought me 
wonderful comfort from the first. I 
inhaled it.s l>alsaiiiir fumes e^ .tn 
hour or two and am now fre«‘ from 
any trace of cold, bronchitis and 

go out in all kinds 
of weather and 1 don't take rnitl.”

There is no reme<iy so certain and 
safe as Catarrhozone, but being a 
good remedy it is imitated. Beware 
of the suhstitutor. I,arce Catarrh- 
ozone last two months, price gV.fiO; 
smaller sizes 2r.c and 50c. All relia
ble dealers or the Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston. Ont.

Men’s Shoes5
The best vMue in Men's Shoes, medinm^ 
gnee^, will be found among our New :

Box Kip with full double shank and soIa'
$3.00 ^

Vici Kid with full double shank and sole
$3.2^

Box Calf with full double shank and sole
$3.50

Men’s WoFstedTroosers
Our big new lines have just arrived. The values are erib 
better than before. If you want a new pair of Panta a!! 
our Worsteds at $2.50, $3.00 aatl $3.25 ***

SPENCER’SNew Hats 
for Men

mm thrw timsa as long and alJZa 
looks new and natty b* . 
Ing It bars when it needs «m"3

those who wear light eoteni ,•

PAISUr DYt WORKS j
Next door to Flra Hall

>OOO0CBC«iOOOO QOOOOOO

B of his 1 I Bt .tto t
M the Free Press

50c. per month
1 oa aeeovBt of Its artlsCiep

PROVINCIAL

[XniBITION
AND

HORSE SHOW
VICTORIA, B. C.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 25th 
6 Great Days 6

Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display

The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.
V Is aa liiAarasUiw oota»lfli 

•rtOwjTo^r ToHt haOflhiff rt tto'

rt-fShm Sewarfl maastwi at Albs.^,, 
NAT., ato It is la tnat of tUs 
atoos^ Ctai the status win bs

CO W"IE” 

Marine GasolineEngine
TTWO 'X' M Jr^ES

4r\ 4 > 0

Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Haavy Workias Boats 

and Tnga. .
IMsst tevTOTsd. Btapisst,
S.iSSfo.'Sr
Ekeias OB tha nuukat. Flt- 
Ua with aither 'make-aad-

AI akd«. Ounx...

fekat iKiikt Wins
NBW.wBsiwnrBnai ao.
Jn- cwir, AKii

TWO AIRSHIP PLIGHTS EVERY DAt
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer ^College Maid'

5 DAYS HORSE RACING 5
7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Evening 

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points 
For further information address

J. E. SMART
Secretary and Manager,“ Victoria, B. CK

.NOmCB TO CONTRACTORS.

Ths tlmo for i
ttao Vancouver Island Trunk Rood Is 
herslw extended up to and Including 
TnesiW. the 7th day of Septendior 
naxt.

F. C. GAMBLE, 
Public Works Enginser.

^^TttAngu^,
of Public Works.

1»09.

A limited quantity of goods stlU 
oaso.d. aad la ordsr to furtbsr ro- 
does ths stock, oar sals coatlaosa 
lor a low days longer. So buy what 
you amy require la the near futurs 
right BOW at wholesal

UNHAPPINESS DIGPELLCa

Mca aad Women Vaaslaiana Akeai »
Many woman waep and wall and wrif 

to be comforted becauie their once WW 
nlflcent treesM have become thin ^ 
faded. Many men Incline to proOUOT 
becauee the files bite through the » 
thatch on their craniuma It will be |«w 
newB to the miserable of both mxet w 
learn that Newbro'i Herplclde has "W 
placed upon the market. This 1* tbe 
acalp germicide ami antiseptic that ^ 
by destroying the germ or microbe l» 

the underlying cauee of all hah 
notion. Ilerploldo la a new 

tlon. made after a new formula on » 
entirely new principle. Anyone whe 
tried It wiu teetify as to Ita *<»«h. w 

yourself and be convinced. 8oM^

r sample to The Herplclde Co..

F. «. tossn—,



To avo

8DIC MATCHED. he i. makl
, ------- shinea. One circuit of thU great

"Joo La SaUe, Canadian nUddie- country taught him that education
weight champion wrestler, has sign- » good neset. He soon realised --------------------------------- , -----
-d article, to meet Sine Swanson. of"dtfl^“'Xrh“hr U on th. p«*.ge.
of Xanalmo. In a handicap match ring have found their way back to 

Sept. 14 in this city. La Sails the town of Hegewisch, HI., whsrs 
ttndertaken to throw tbs Na- J*'* -reside and his younger

naimo man twice

I . 1-1 Ond t -M-H-f 11:; i M-i i 111-«

S IP O JBT I
-t-M I I I »M 4 .

PALX ACOOSE.

Sept. 8.—Paul ,\co<

used lor tightening the connections, 
was projecting, and in some manner 
struck him. hurling him onto the' 
tracks. .The car imssed over his 
body. death being instantaneous.

.KANAIMO free PRES^, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9th 1909.
and slender legs, tightly bandaged. annonnclBg his victor>-, followed by 
He expressed his regret that he die- ehequ^ Is his most
appointed the crowd, and the deter- ‘
mlnation to remain In Vancouver un Matthew Battling Eelson, the light- 
til such time as be can run a dls- champion, ig not k fir-ished
tance of fifteen mUe. without falter- “j Z
ing. This was the third.accident In their marvell^ physique] ro uUo- 
hls career as a runner, he says, and tive powers and endurance to pull 
they have come within a short time through a great battle. Nelson
of each othp.. ir h. defence. It 1s awkwardOf other, and If be found he but studied, and If be did not p-.,. 
could not get his 1% right It would sess it. his face would have been a 

sight to behold. He is n-.t the 
kind of a boi

Blue Ribbon
TEK ^4

be up to him to retire.
Teas are now commencing to call their packages Bed Label.

who will ;.ol,l Mn to 
any years but 
while the sun

iship for many years but 
iking hay wf •

One circuit of

Tbere is danger, therefore, of not getting the 
genuine Blue Ribbon Tea when you simnlv 
ask for the Red Label. ”

ssk for Bins Ribbon Tea, and ass that î
Thus the World, and it may ________________
be taken that the match will come and tbit he possess^' ____

La .Salle will find that be has fellow human beings in
taken ^n a big contract and there
will certainly be some whirlwind featherweight, is one of the fistic
wrestling before the hour passes. marvels of the age. He began to

box when a mere boy, and has for- 
PAUTOW WTnn-r Rotten more about the art of seU-
PA3TOR AT nOHT. defence than some of the latter day

sluggers may ever hope to learn. 
Onaha. Neb.. Sept. 9.—First de- Attell has coupled brains and science

llvering a short sermon and then ^<ng of abstemious habits Is
dnglng a hymn, the Rev. "Eld” condition.w-.„,ta..h. ss

round mill between Dick FiUpatrick and bis lightning-like work with hU 
of Chicago, and Guy Buckler. of eight have been a marvel
Omaha, last Saturdav nlirht Tlia followers of thena, lasc aatu^y night. nio gp^rt. Attell Is thrilty, has a tidy
fight was won by Buckler, who had bank account and eats regularly, 
the best of It from start to finish. Freddie Welsh, recognized as the

s----- lightweight champion of England,
AMOS Busffi A WEECB. Xm?

what is termed a pugilistic marvd. 
Amos Rusie, the once great pitcher He follows out his own ideas, and 

of the New York OlanU, was last fcains on a nut, fruit and cereal diet
Saturday released from the Welser «levoted.oaxuroay reie^ irom tne Welser. prepares all bis meals while he le
Idaho, Jail, where he was serving a in training and is generally close by ! 
ten-day sentence for drunkennees. whenever there Is a contest. By his ' 
Rusie bae been working at conadon «““«“«• in the ring ehe has been ' 
labor in the little Idaho city, now ^ ® "*® the world and be educat-
famous as the homo of Walter John- ful 
Bton. another baseball luminary, and —

Just about touching the dregs of 
career that once wae national in — 

ite scope.

C
OOQ<B>cSCeCB0SC808aBB

!S^SPSIL
WltB fOOifiL-

BOod. whii*. 
some brand. BaiW Bnkerr 
mpptiea biwad thsA hasbeS 
pronoimoed by uqlWta as b»>. 
to* of the hlgfamt ntsiidMd at 

iBing extrmae earn 
In preparing and bakfoc, and 
oning every pomfotowdtetT 
precantton to imof

H. BAILC8

f his parents, who live In WWes. 
(Continued on ^>age Six)

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN 8TBBBT, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIRE HAU-

Dry Goobds and DreasanaJdnE

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O 8t 65 .

the Saskatchewan Indian runner who 
took the place of Alf. Shrubb in _
Ue ^ten race with John Marsh on Vb'e boar~w^ m^gle^"
Monday night, attracted consldera- • ,
hie attention by his easy method of
running and there are many who MARSH-SHBUBB RACE,
would like ko see him hook up with 
either of the other pair.

Acooee has not been before the 
public long. but he 1s making a „ ^
neme for hlmeelf. The Longboat of
the west ee he la termed has a runner who holds all English
splendid record, winning a. an ama- *•*'««*- ^
teur the five mile and the ten-mile “P ‘®

_ ha«l fn retire frnm (he treeir .tter vuo

John D. Marsh defeated Alfred 
Shrubb in the twelve mile match

L Recreation pork, Vancouver, death.

ATHLETE'S DEATH.

Ea Sorre, once one of the f« 
ithletee of the world, and tbs prize- 

ivinning member of the first athletic 
team to go to England, was found 
dead in a lumber yard at Oxnard 
last Saturday. Mystery surrounds

,of his native prov
ince, as well as that of Manitoba. 
He holds the indoor record for 15 
mllcA, 1 hour and 39 minutes. de
feating Fred Appleby, the holder oT 
the IS-mlle record of the world. He 
hss eatahltshed a record for Ameri
can Indoor and outdoor tracks and 
fa considered unbeatahle at that

NEW DISCUS RECORD.

Waterbnry, Conn.. Sept. 8.— In 
had to retire from the track after «^*°*** ®» ^he Monslgnor Slocum 
travelling some seven and three- A-O-H., here last Saturday.
..uarter miles. It was the same ieg 
that had given way in his n 
gainst Acoose a couple of weeks 
ago. and

record for the discus throw 
, 144 feet 4 Inches.

about the recovery 
which in so short a time a num 
had expressed doubt.

PRK.SENT D.AY FIGHTEH.S.

Have you ever <<tiir|i<-<l a pugilist's 
It was very disappointing to the J“ce? .Vot the flattened nose, caull-

...... ................ri.r. r. f
ecalna of Shruhh and Marsh at anv » ‘I"' Cpponenis of the sport

'------ “ Vancouver. Shrubb 'n Ihc same class.
They will tell you that to follow 
boxing as a puKtime or business in-

dlstance.
Acoose savggfiir Is out after

favorite

This Is the 
Opportunity

iPnlibCNitTaaaiSMd,
from the i>est grow— fo ■— . 
land. France, HoUeml. fiteUB-

Wirt Ftneinfr ud (itM
Spray Pnmpe. rKtlH—a. bfo 

eupp^ ^irsjtag oMUttali^ 
cut fiossrs. ate.
New 157 Pago Catalogao fbao

M. J. HENRY
Green Houese A Seed niis—. 

8010 Weetmlneter Boat. 
VANCOUVER. B. o. 

Branch Nursery. Sooth Vjm-

distance from ten miles un. Tn Wln-
nlne» reeenMv he defeated Shrubb at for ^ho first two ____^
19 miles, the letter's leg giving out different to his usual dirales
St six mile*. Vow lust ss -oon ss P®"®^ ®^ ®®t • great pace ["‘"‘I ' —
the little Englishman save bis lev '®*‘ «•“ » . ^
I- strong again Acoose will give him '®® ‘ r«ces“ 7n"ev:ry° “e
a race. , ®^ * *“P the lead at one have a good. bad and indifflerent

Acoose Is a full-hloodcd Chlooewa Shruhb set up his ten- of workmen. It is the
TndNn. horn In Saskatchewan i seven miles; mile record he ran seven miles In 1*;;* vLe ^Ithoul^rb 
vears ago. coming from a famllv of ^’®® »>“t 4 8-5 seeo^s ledge of the rudimenrsboxing”^^
well-known Indian runners His fs- Monday night ually ends his career with a flattened
thcr was considered one of the h®®®™ ‘® J"**” D. Ter'ear^'^l^irUatri of "ks “
c-nnAT, that eA-«r wore a moccasin. although he led the first Uoh. is likened to a bunch of cmU-
and la r-corded to have mn down a or so and croas- flower.
herd of Sve deer, mnning e dlaianc the line abreast with Shrubb on , 'onsideration cornea Ja.s.
of fiffv miles and eventuallv cantur- “*®““ ‘I't^rter. was thereafter iight‘‘throigSout ‘ th^rivluz^^o^lT 
Ing the whole five. The old man. ■“*'■*>«* to plod behind, content to Born of poor parents, he was oh 
sithough over «5 vears old. can still ®^^ "‘y'**- trusting fd to earn his own living -arly
run. and onlv this summer ran a ’^*‘**‘ ^ “I*** along maker t.

^voung white man of 21 a ouarter- l>hy«*que'!^ The e„Tro°Jn^

SOCIETY NOnCBS
breeding, a degenerate ASHLAR LODOR, No. 8^ AJT.

~ abnormal strain of M.—-Ths ngular 00K_ 
caUons of tha obovo lodgu 
ars hidd at ttio Mno^

JOSEPH M. BROHN. I

w. A.r. * A.
prominent cheek bones and w ------ --------------------

mM
The SbadoW’ 

ofaMan
2^"“JSdrS2Uas“S
2S-r!SS-Jff^5:
•Bd toBle Uka tha U. B, a 
Ba«. 1lM U. B. a Baar hM 
provad Ixyoad a doubt fhat' 
ft haa tha almaU at olMgS 
and vigor la It. It ySTma

iHumaNH

m
DE LAVAL 

Cream 
Separators

aad hy jau«p« oBi 
‘ Noie Other 'Oennlae’*

aHOlTPHR,

will bald at tha Ma.^ 
Ic Hall on tha third Tow- 
day of each monU». Ry or- 
de^f W.M. C. P. Low, L o. o.

"f A.O.F-c.n 8b....d —r S SiL
in tha Foresters Hall. Bastion Struat ZMto7N^eZb^22SH&.^

•' ’ if ' Vr: *'t

........
None*.

P. O. Box 770.

Pdhila laffMw Net.
Kotlaa la h—hy glvua that aittlaga 

of tha Cooaida.10. appotatad *d«
'll- cere end best him. Paul la of little Ekigllahman had gain- rough and not to his liking. Ila do-

'wwllum height, about 5 ft. ft Ins.. ®“‘ Shiubb failed to last un- athl-ti-e. ,.„r Naaalmo Lodge. No. 4,________
end weighs 128 nounds •‘^ht mllas, his leg alone trou- boxing, and soon. A!M..,t Pythiaa. meaU avaey '»^iaaday In the

-? i
«-h'ns. wdth none of the lone or ®“* ers1ion“'‘J;Itro!:. *‘'"®'’‘’«* ’'®'*- J—TZ------ ;T------------------------------ --- '
"»<ti"dng stride of the nstive of the ***■' *® ed out, and gav^wav*^ ^"afflibi'e U. M. W. of A.-Tha ragulof a—C> | VaBCo«vartr*AM^ M ax ua
T>1alns. At nresent Acoose is trsln- ^®®®-®' ^he Winnipeg Indian, kindly, frolicsome disposition Xh ««lay “.**.*.

••ULln .th. Hnn. avarr altaraata_____ .
7th. 1004. 

Jrawfo

every altaraata Friday, aoea- »
Ttl^ l»04. ^ i-wTSThSoStog^SuaJ^S 

ftftt oppoalte aatCSW:Hough. W.M.. Criwford O^aat.

irSd ia.

’"V St Reerestlon nsrk.

BRAKEMAV KTTjAfJn.

Tlirown 
■which he 1

from the bumpers.

acting as a sort of pacemaker. The *®on made him famou.-T. "Hiriove for *ha Odd Fallot -*°*-
Indion was there to challenge the animals, his clean, pure ‘ '
winner and had b— asked to mn k —_____________________ ________
in case Shmbb's leg refused to let outside of the ring is muZ ev^enre J®®™*®®*® 
him finish, doubts about which he be is a man clean through, rnd *■» No. 13, maeta la the Fof^,
had expressed Just before the start- '^”^1

W. a. 8Uap«i7K.

Otx. J. F. WBooi. Sac.
A. O. F. —Court Naaalmo

engaged In shnnting onersfloos. every time he passed the stand. Far West close to t.n-

D July Ifi.

Hall. Jfaaahao. oa Ike 
-____ jday at aaah —ath. at

7^0 o'clock. Vial...................

I n» Juvanlla

WELL^f^N GRO^- No. 4. 0. ;^^Jin^Mi^78. imTlTp'l.^ 
A. J). ^ maaU In the Woodman'a .vary aacond and fourth Wadnaadav.

New 1

*Kaol<

I* It

noBD. J. ruiAov.

' fl^aad 9.

■bar 14 aad U.
- 14.

....1J55JSS

Wadaaadsy at ; :30 p.m., conaane-i — 
tag March 1st. 1905. Visiting bratb-1 ; 
ran are Invited tr attend. W. Brown l,

d nsssed over s switch, end b-^ fthmbh were of an even hMght. hut Ion and bright evee. i'ndorn.-aih so. I d
was wsiting sested one hnmn-r there wss ell the dilTerence In th«i*^‘>»t Immovable look of determlria- jT
for the third.---------------- s grsdelworld between theic bulld. Karsh T7o F Blair Diamond Lodge

Thou’^ls.'^ o^"d a ««T Wadnaaday av«.

Victoria, ioT »«h Jntr. 1M4.

when he 
others. The

o the In thick set. 1 rlth hroad chest
nin of the third esr solid limbs: Shrubb of slender body,*^^

Odd EtUowar HaB 
•Tuesday at 7:80 o'alook teem

that a laaip globe or 
got now at Fartar B- 

|actrle Co., will bo to yoar

"I
are Ho fi _____ ^ n ' ■ osu|wheo wanted and worth a wfcdfo la*i.r £:■ i Ts: T s'ss? .ss sr&.'is'.n ?

■:ii



SEPTBM^RR 9fch 1
80BSCBIPT101* BATES: 

i BWly-CUr MXvmcy. We pw .oBth 
S«Dl-WMkly. toy m*ii. -><» n 1^- 

Advwiiutic rmvm da

_________ POLE.

H ow ba taken for granted that 
the WorUi Ptola toaa

Kanairao free Press
I 1*74.)

WORHI8 BB08..

Mi tlwre ia every proaofaa of a blt- 
hw coatroveny as to vbom the hon
or a»l (lory Of the diacovary duOl 
ha awardad. Whin the Cook atory 
«na Azat pnbUahed we expreaaed 
•OBM aoa|>tiofaB aa to lu anthenti- 
att7. For one tUag Dr. Cook bad 
not loomnd op in the popular eye 
aa aa AxoUc e3q>lorer. Of couraa. 
that eiratawtaaca aloaa did not ae- 
taally naaler hia atatemanta ahy 
kaa eradllda. Bowavte. had K been 
kBDWB that Ot. Cook waa qneating 
tha Icy north la aeareh of the pole, 
the aaBouacaneBt of hia diacovary 
would have come with laaa aarpriae, 
aad been aapoaed to laaa auapiclon.
That again, the manner in which the
am waa aeoompliahed. while laaal- 
Ua «K>i«b. called for the atrongeat 
poMlUb corroboration. According
to Br, Ooek’a own atory they did --------
net carry proviafona enough far the thousand

LOOK AT THIS
Frontage of 
3 streets for
$1200

A Business Site Having a Frontage of 
66 feet on two streets for

■i .
-V.

■J- "•

’This is the cheapest and 
Best Buy know of 
in the City,

A. E. PL ANT A, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND N3CTR ANCB AGENTS

THE CANADIAN BANl^i 
OF COMMERCE

BJUD office. TORONTO ESTABLISUEO 18«7 |S

B. E. WALKER. pTMident j Paid-up Capital, $10,000,t)(ip
^IXXASDES. LAIRD, OeDeral HAnager | ResCrVC Fund, - 6.000,00||

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES -
The new Travellers' Cheques receuily i.vsue«J by this Bank »re a most coovcajj^ 

way in which to carry money when tiavcUiui;. They are issued in denomioataou «f
$10. $20, $50, $100 and $200

and the exact amount payable in Aitatria. Belgium, i>enmark, FraQ||.' 
Germany. Great Britain, llulland. Italy. Norway, Russia, Sweden' 
and Switzerland is stated on the face of each cheque, whUe in other ceeelria 
they art at current rates.

The chcqljea and id MiaWtioo regarding tbeoi may be oblaioed at every ofce 
. _ . _ ■«* 

NAIMO BRANOIL

Tehernn. Sept. 9. —. The deposed 11th day of August, 1909, at Ik ^ 
Shah of l-eraia left the confln*. of ^ho

itg Worka Department. Vtetorla. bTo? 
Intending tenderera can obtate m 

act of the location plan aad waZ t 
X and of the specification, for

of five- ($5) dollars per set, ea m, 
plication to the Public Worka ik

the Russian legation this eve 
and starteil on his Journey to 
sia. lie is to live in practical 
ile. probably at Odessa.

oy aa accepted banx cheque or 
fleate of deposit on a ebuterw 
of Canada, made payable 
der of the Hon. the Minister

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ‘50.1^, whSSft
--------  ^ fortelted If tha party taadwim k

Vancouver Island Trunk Road—Cen- cllne or naglect to anter iiSm

tra Sections.

ly •

, aRhow^ they travetlad at «Uy. 
waRy fast paee>. It is hard- for i 
wordaiioe with tha habfta of tUa aaaertlOD at .Winnipeg.

'•1 would make tha suggeaUon.’
t__t.. __ r_______________— ■ I,.- _ ____I a1__BlOrO OT

der for ten miles.
Trunk Road.” will be received by the 

lister of Public Works, 
the 28th 

construct
working night and with her to bed.

(Ugra a week, preparing

T5«~2u:.r^,r.“
II—i liver to the hazard of such h* Mid. "with aU reapoct to

«*■»«■ Anally, why. If the who are inveating their ministration of opiates, and I waa
dliBrmy was i—de so long ago aa uui labor in constructing asked to supplement his efforts by

. _ . . . . ___ _____________ ____ some kind of moral or psychic treat-Bpea of last T^. should the news railroads aad buUdlng grain airva- j to be a
have I—■ wmhii In— Ihr world - tow, that they kaep an egw on Bo- noble-hearted and highly educated

of coene. waa purely Dr. ropeaa aflairs rad begin to figuze person who had endured great
wrongs and hardships through no
• ‘ • She felt di

derers on and after Wedneeday, the

tract when called upon to ds m • 
fall to complete the work eortiwW 
for.

Tendrrs will not be co—dmd — 
lees made out on the forms ■—HL 
signed with the actual sigaatm'W 
the tenderers, accompanisd ly % 
above-mentioned cheque aad rstal 
ia the envelope furnlaaed.

Tbe minister of Public WMlh 
not bound to accept the low— • 
any tender.

F. C. GAMBLE,
Public Works BngkK 

Department of Public Wwks.
Victoria, B. C.. 5th August, iMh

ebnft o—Mn. bwt <
I «<th that of O 

A* latte
th* news of hia

• out why ft ia aU 
’ yarda -in

straight oat with .traotiag
arr bury 

rapid cruisera and
. and thm claar battlerhlpr. aad why la It that ‘
Itod. te th. Kmpp work. hav. inoroaawl 'I

fault of her own. 
cast and miserable, believed 

first- her life was ruined, that God
her. Through the long 

of thought

that 
d had

^■Dr. Cook.
r diseredKathestory their *«««.» to over 100,000 
Os dedares that the iiMy wiU fight or threatoa again 

they think that it will

and feeling kept the brain abnormal
ly active and plunged tbe sufTwer

memory of all the miseriee that she 
.. ___ ____ „ , V i _j,i kad endured could not be put down,
they wm nrver utay paople say now that they wUl religious faith seemed pow-

swl <d sl^ id land. Dr. Cook dr gg^t Britain in the near futnro and erless to help. By sympathetic quee- 
I—iTTsl! to prodser the a»quliBoa>:M—> havr r~>"tVnn<vl the year of tioning, by explanation of the

«hnft thrra le aonr kind of a p„par amgnntr can hava in sndsw aam left to drift nowhither, but the
s existing brtwamt the voring

■mn.-^ sod' la idl'tha drew- war
Cam-------------------- - -----

An Is to prsswve thh opmi mtad. h.,* ^ forgotten ths scare 
■s •— WiU —taatlato nala so assidnonsly si
Br. tesk'sdsi— to have diaoutead fumed at horns aad whichba 
-sBorthPola. Th. proof of »t gUd to ord.
■—t lie in ths obssrv-loM hs’uads al—Ds‘s asks, 
aad ths phstogsaph ha took, it will oeal its naval program. Not svea 
b. lor ths adMte aMriaUss of the crater am ba bidlt in - anarchist.

traasDlsat the Oerana object of divine regard and with pos- 
troaTorm Britain t« »»>iIitlM of a brighter future. I in-

we offered her a few suggestions tha 
his Jour the strength of these thoughts 

should allow herself to sleep. ' 
;h she V

she 
The 
con

scious was the sun shining through 
Stopped for vay her window and a new hope bom 

Ho countiy eaneoa- within her heart. ___________

Best Treatment tor a Bora.a,

If for no other reason. Chamber-ealUr. aad >]ast what Germany _

■ f "TTt t^ ^ cm sgd Jsn^ -ipo is M Ml known in England value in the treatment of bums^t 
t haws I—n to the pda, aad It is only m what is bsi— done ia IMglaad aUays the pain almost Instantly, and

^ /T^tarwa! iLlnin iJSstnSi rs2l^ wUhourJ^v4“a
This salve U alao unequaled 

for chapped hands, sore nipples and 
dlseaaea of tbe skin. Price 3S oenta. 
For sale by all druggists.

POUTiCAL ISSKS 
INMINTIMV 

. SIIDAWN

by pboot six persons, iaciudiag his 
aides aad the mayor of Xoateey. 
Dr. MsrtiaaB, who rods oat toSleep And Ho'wui^

' With hia arrival ths poUtieal dVTo Get It
Are you losing sleep either in quan

tity or la:quallty? If eo. then you 
erfll do weU if you drop every other 
caasaad give yooradf to the restor-

— find out the cause of tbe trouble.
E will dBOSt invariably be found to 
sdMtst in some violation of what 

JD—non calls "tha conduct of life."

^^^bimta»d*wmi”*
ty anxieties,^ often takas her wurrlea —e llgtala—n~to ^'a—UN

dlreeUy to his home here aad danled 
to aU

was given ths genaral on ihia atdval 
after — ahseooe of two ladtjw 
from tha city, aad only a tow ;«ao- 
pta kasw that in tha —aU cnval- 
cads wtddi pasMd up tha atnat was 
the governor of ths stats of Wovo 
Lson. . ^ ■ f

anthority It was stetdd 
■ haaradgasflte 
r aad s B—ti^t tof

Vlilii Smii Wmlhg Piwiiii
rOOUPONS

To the White S'wan Premium Depot next to 
Cro-um Theatre and have them exchanged for 
useful articles in Crockery, Glass'ware, Post 
Card Albums, Bings, Cutlery, Silverware, etc., 
also see our window display.

Values up as .high as $2.00 for One (1) Coupoif 
of White Swan Soap or White Swan Washiofl 

Powder and

25c.
REMEMBER THE PLACE

NexHrown Theatre, Comniereial Si|
= Opera Uous

sssS£'
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CmZiNS LEAGUt 
AND WHAT IT 

HAS DONE
The Citizens- L«ague • Pshaw ! 

What has the leagtie ever done? 
This attitude o( scepticism. i( not of 
absolute unbelief. Is not at all un
common. nnd is found in «n<m who 
reallv ought to know better. The 
League has done and Is still doing 
a lot of useful work for the town, 
and has somOthing to show for its 
existence. And there is always this 
to be said. If the men who ridicule 
It as an institution and belittle ev-

CUNBERLAND$TOKE 
WAS BURGLED 
IXil NIGHT

(Special to Frw Freaa.)
UNION bAY, Sept. 9.-Fraaer tt 

Blahop’t store was broken Into some 
time last nlgbt, and about $90 in 
cash and a quantity of Jewelry was 
stolen. The thief gained entrance 
by ths front door. Ths poUce are 
investigating, but so far no clue has 
been found.

announce a
Binging contest to take place toward 
the end of the week,, for childrwi 
and adults. Tbe prizes to be given 
will be equal if not better, than' 
those given at the last singing con
test held last winter. We .-would like 
to have a large number of entries 
BO as to make competition as keen 
as possible. , The date will be an
nounced later, and those wishing to 
compete will please leave their 
names at the box office.

>nly sstepped i

greatly increased. Tsunlly it is the 
man who cannot or will not do any
thing himself that is most free in his 
criticisms of otheBB who are doing 
what thej- can.

That the League has done good 
work and deserves to heisupported. 
may easily he shown. Take its ef
forts In regard to the town s postal 
facilities. As a result of its repre
sentations the ittv has a Itetter ser- 
vi<». improvements have been made, 
anti now further extensions to the

WANT
“ADS”

OPERA HOUSE.

New Pictures Tonight.
The special new IMograph picture 

or tonight at the Opera House is 
•The Violin Maker of Cremona.■' 

This subject is particularly high 
[uality as to story, acting nnd pho-

WAN-rtro — Lady singer at Crown 
Theatre. W. Quimby, Man. nS-tf.

quality ai 
togruphic

FOR SALE—First elaaa genUamaa'a 
bicycle, 10 months' moderate wear 
-good as new. $80. B. H. Harri
son, Dominion Biological StaUon.i 

aas-lw.

the picture in a class by itself 
the photographic eflects are marvel
lous. 'The scene is laid in Creiuotia. 
Italy, the home of the violin, ou.i 
shows the aelf-sacriflcing love of a 
cripple violin maker, an expert lU the 

. who rather than make the girl 
♦ J llil.x

FOR 3ALB- A house on comer of } 
Machlearv Street and Comox road. | 
containing fl rooma and pantry. i' 
with throe outhouacs .Stand* ■ j 
two Iota, each 40 by 100 ft. ^so |

accomplished was • u reduc
tion in the steamship fare between 
here nnd Vancouver. The fare was 
reduceii from *2.00 single and *3.fK) 
return: to $i.dO single and *2..i0 re
turn. This w‘ ppreciated
by the whole commonity,

'The league is also responsible for 
the presence here of the Dominion 
engineers nnd his assistants who ore

rh”'v. 'h"*'*”^Th(*^''r'^H^Viij***'sr^eme* ...= uojr, wm comer o. la.or
iid ■'"m' rr^hiy •'
driHiging out of all the old channels 
in the bay. the making of new ones, 
nnd the blasting out of some of the 
reefs so as to give more

■ fr. : • ' ,

NaDaimo ipoltufal aMflortieiM
: SOCIETY’S:

EXHIBITION
ThursdayJFriday and Saturday 1;'

Sept. i6,if and 18
m THE

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
I I

he loves unhappy, i 
the result of his ha 
yielding .the hand of the girl t 
one she loves. Despairing at

thought that he had made her ha|
' py. Several other new pictures will 

be shown and with new music the

LOST—The party who found a girl'B 
coat at R. Hirst’s boat houee Mon- ; 
day. will confer a favor by leaving 
sam*e at Mrs. R. Hirst's residenca, t ( 
Hnliburton St. s7-at.

General Admission 25e
A E. PLANTA SECRETARY

ihips in the harbor. If the I,eague 
had done nothing more than take up 
this matter it would have Justided 
its formation and existence.

Of course, it is not given to any 
organization to succeed in every
thing it takes up. The l^eague has 
taken matters up and worked on 
them, but they ha'

-ough, although
stake t*’ ad is-
•8. For

WANTED-School teacher for North , 
Gabrinla Island. Apply Wm. Orif- 
ftths, N. Gabrlola Id. i7-lw

t gone

For example it took up the 
t of a wholesale house, and 

the schenq- ui m -t t.rouii.st-d a spee
dy fruition. l.«ter it was hung up. 
but it has not iw-en droppe<l and 
may materialise at any time. The 
same may he said in relation to a 
street gar service, I'he I^engue is 
working on it. and if it does not 
succoefl. what then ? It has tried, 
and without trying nothing can be 
done.

The I.ongue also aflViated with the 
Ishmd I»evelopment League, and in 
connect with that body originat
ed an Island and is
working to get government trails to 
some of the mineral claims back to
wards the mountains. At present it 
is advertising the city and all its 
natural advantages and re.sources os 
widely o-s the funds at its disposal 
will permit, and. altogether, for a 
purely voluntarily organization, 
working gratuitously in the inter- 
eaU of the town, it has accomplish
ed as much as could be expectedi if 
notmore. and at least, deserves bet
ter support than it has yet received.

CROWN THEATRE.

.Another large and appreciative au
dience attended the Theatre last 
night to see the change of program, 
consisting of the following subjects; 
"The Painting,.” a very touching 
drama; "The Ladv or the Tiger." 
"How Mabel Found Her Husband," 
"The Mysterious Knight." a beauti
ful hand-colored film, and "The 
Neighbor's Kids.” a very funny co
medy. We have just installed the 
latest invention in nsoving pictures, 
namely, an illuminated curtain which 
makes the pictures stand out clear 
and distinct, which is a decided im
provement on the ordinary curtain; 
it has to be seen to be ui>precialed.

Telephone 803. P.O. Box 288 ,

SUN lEE & 00
RATTAN^WCA » 

MERCHANT
We have placed in stock a large 

and well assorted stock of these very 
elegant House F-urnisnicgs. made up 
in all useful and ornamental articles.

'The prices you will find surprising 
at their smallness.

Opp. Bevilockwav's.
Bastion Street, Nanaimo

! provi _ 
ship can have same by applying S 
police office and paying for this at 
vertisetnent. s7

TEACHER WANTED 
Wanted, a teacher for the Junior

Division of the South Ward School.
Apply immediately.

S. OODOH. Secretary,
Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. 7th, 1909.

WANTED—A good cow, one that has 
Just calved. Must be good milksr. 
Apply to J. II. Good. s4-8t.

FOR SALE-One of the best bnsl- 
ness lots in Nanaimo. Apply^'^B"

FOR SAJLB—Horse, buggy and har
ness for sale, cheap. Apply "M." 
Free Presi. aSl^w

FOR SAUS-ft good milk cowa, ona WANTED — B^ 8«pi. lat. girl Cor FOB SAXiB-^ bkcfBc, fn*»
calf, chu^ eaaa. bed bed. | g»^ hoaosworic. Apfdr Nka. Jt tieaUy Naitatoso DiiW. M

H. Good. TOwaaita.
tieally M«r at 

; WANCTD-Bta 
HoUL

boy at tte wamm

ply Geo. CibUton. Frideaox St.
a35-lw L08T-A robber tire off the AB*al- 

aaea. Fleaaa rotnra to tba A. * 
B. Stablea. aSO

^ WANTBa> - Ladlea to do plate aad 
r-T nght aswliig at hoaoa, -

spare time, good pay: 
aay diataaes, chaigM

FOUND.-Oa Coiaox road, a lady's 
coat. Owaar eaa hare aaaM by 
applying at tbia office and paying WANTBD-Palailihg and paper haag- 

a21. tag by day or eoBtraet. Alao car-

MoatreaL

fire 1 FIBB ! r-A*a you 
•ni^ U oot ass T. HODGSON. 
AgMt lor Iha Paalflc Coaat fin 
laaoranes Co.

lag by day or contract.
riagea, wagons aad furainrs. zw - ---------
dnished wsgoBs $8 op. CJC.'Dot<ffi- NOmOB is bsrffiy gtno t 
ar. gansral daUnry. al8>tf. nwath tn^

—-------7 LOST- On tha 98rd of Aogaat. oa To^of Bi
-----------------------------^tsrtTi^r^ the road from'WeSlagtoa to town,
foot wall. Apply J. MuUstt. aSl-«t ^ Ayrsdale torrisr bitch. Fiadar

cs f or a traasfar of tbs UeaaeaotpSI ]

FOR 8AU&-A I

1 Dotal at BB 1 
ron noraaif to

' I aa Ayrsoaie tamer oizcn. jjana
“1 plaaae return to Dr. O'Brien. a2d sailMr,

STRAYED.—A brown 
ears and cut taU. 
for will ba shot. 
Northilald.

H not < 
J. Feu FOB SALE—■Prince Rupert acreage, 

dose to townaite, at $50 •
NOTXCB

WANTED - 88 year oh 
wants to meet woman of abopt 

Object matrimony,same age. 
ply "b" Pr

Herbert Skinner. Notary Public. > co..‘ I 
Real Estate aad Flra Inauranca _ ^ 
Agent. ----------

acres wIU make up iadapaa- NOOTCB ia hnabs^ girm that 
Easy terms. Ttaa Newberry month front the date hereof X thtt I 
— Hamilton St.. Vancott- apply to tha Superiatandnt of Fa% J 

aS-lw. ca for a tTaaafer of the Heaaaate A1
------------------------------------— Uquora at tha Alexandria Botal. «$ i

the Town of r

Mrs. F- Rowbot- 
wlUiam aad Mlltoa 

a26.

,-r .a M-C-.. Sl.'SS; ' ^ ------- ---
Api^ box 415. Naantaao. iw ‘ Apply Porteoua A Dandoff. Chapel 

----------------------------------------------------------- Street.

Dated at South WriUa«^Mt. th^SIft. 1
______ taptenbar. 190$. |

(SIgaad) OOTTOOA WAIii.1

London. Sept. 9. — Speaking here. ’ 
Samuel Gorapers. pr<*sident of the 
American Federation of Labor, said i 
that body is endeavoring to bring 
about interchange trade cards be- ‘ 
tween United States, Great Britain. • 
and Canada.

J0HNS0N-H3ULr4A\ 
FIGHT STAGLD 

TODAY
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 9.-Jack 

Johnson, champion heavy weight 
pugilist of ths world, and Al Kauf- 
maa. the California aspirant for ths 
ttUe, meet today at Coflroth's Mla- 
sioB Street arena, in a ten-round 
bout. No decUlon U to be render
ed if both men are on the floor at 
the end of the flgbt. Both fighters 
havetralned faithfully and will en
ter tba ring in tha pink of eondl- 
UoB. The n»en are well pzatched in 
waight aad size, there being only a 
few pounds difference between them. 
Betting is remarkably light, and. al
though Johnson’s backers are offer
ing oddB of 10 to 4 that tha cham- 
pfoa'wUl get the better of thecoa- 
test.tiUer8 are scarce, and Kanf- 
man'a friends are offering 3 to 1 the 
big blaeite^th will last the fuU 10 
rounds, and a number of small wa
gers -have been made along this

il|i The SeabrooK Box Differential 
Railway Axle Coupler

The device is extremely simple, as it U held together without bolts, screws or rlTsta, the 
parts being assembled by hydrsullc pressure in the sams way that ths wheria ara praaaed and 
held on to the axle. It wIU do away with at least 75 per cant, of tha flat wheals. It will

a.ld at least 200 per cent, to the life of railroad wheels. It will add 200
life of axles It will save at least 75 per ........................................
30 per cent, to the breaking efficiency. It

ailroad wheslB. It will add 200 per cent, to ti»s 
cent, pf the flanged friction. It adds from 35tx> 

----------- more aerioos objections for railroads
than any device ever invented.

~ of equipping is insignificant, compared with its wonderful value.
eport of the Interstate Commerce CommlsB— --------- ‘>-
00,000.000 laat year; $2,000,000,000 of 1 
30,000,000 was paid out to the stockholde

by the officials of the Axle Company that the least they could possibly save ---------------
th«- United States wo uld be 10 per cent, of their gross earnings. This wlU smount to $250.-

equlpplng is insignificant, compared with Its wonderful value.
0 the report of the Interstate Commerce Commission, the railroada of t^ Dn- 

„.„de $2,500,000,000 last year; $2,000,000,000 of this amount was fot
operating expenses. $500,000,000 was paid out to the stockholders as dividends. It Is statso

. or an increase of 50 per cent, on their net earnings, m Mr. Seabrtwk 
staled the railroads would no doubt be willing to pav us 10 per cent, of «
them from the above figures. Yon will observe that we earn them $250,000,000 per 
10 per cent, of this amount would he $25,000,000 that we would be uble pay out 
hol'lers. which would be 500 per cent, dividends on our capitalizations. Tills woiM 
our stock worth at is ast $100 per share, the par value of which ia only $1.00 per ahsrs.

Ask Your Engineer About It. See That You Have Stock-
Stock Selling^ at par value $1 up to Sept. 16th after that date $1.50 or more. 

J. E. T. POWERS, Agent^r British Columbia.

‘Ii(e Painting’ at The Crown Tl^eatre {To-Night
Don't Forget the Singing Contest. Watch the date.

j:-
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!ffiE FINEST LEAV;ES
nramnO^on Tea'PlantaUona are contained in

"SALADA”
TEA

SPORTING Robbed While 
jEIe was Lying'

I Pmg» Two.)
Unconscious ♦ 

I

It ft ptoked iB sealed lead paekets 
te preeerTe its fine flavor and aromk. 
dH^SOe anddOeper poond. At aU

M^T8 MEATS MEATS
im/T. TOIWO AKD TBKDB5R.

r wA b*

He is there now, and since at borne , ^
th.- ol.l folks hove hod many little VaiKouter, Ut-pl. S.- Utst night, J 
trips to Ixindon and -nrlghton and ' . uddnighl. three men found K. 4

■ K»lu u o... j
fall to their lot. Albury oiu! Cornwall sirt^ets. m on 4

Thousands rend over the .itories of uncon^^cious couUiuori the pockets J

breath. Perhaps no one tlieme has cut on the head. They noti- ^
so many or such persistent followers fled the police and on the arrival oi « 
as the national game. j^e latter the man had revived suf- *

Scarcely less to it. however, in the „jve his name and his Ieyes of the population that reads flcien-.li to gite ms name anu ms j
newspapers, is the subject of pugil- address ns .tSO Hornby street. Lpon ^ 
istn. The dramatic stori of n prize- being searched it was found that he < 

«■’ celebrities Is read ^ad Sl.SO In eil'er in his trousers f
with avidity not alone by those who , .. * i,i_.i, hi. ...» h-n X
keep track of things pugilLstic but P<«*et' ^ut ctidentlj his coat had «
by the laymen. The story of a con i been rifled as hla pocketbook con- 4. 
flict of any sort has always had a tainlnc 

f hold Oft the human imagination.
In view of the extensive interest 

» one would think that the wave ag-

Fruit and' 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

$76 and watch were

1 wtth Ow Mom.

ED. QUENNELL

yi»r mi Aoon and «»
AiVM td MM th« »M.

Ml MM oApcMb to Mt ytM, 
Ml alao M^rr Ban tt

OUr -«M M It at

FW. H.TWorton
nrntmOrmiml

2 The name is a rugged one. .So is 
g football. The nation that lets Hs 
O hardifr sports die does so from ne- 
2 cessity not from choice: from weak- 
95 ness and wont of virility, not be

cause they are esiKs-ially brutal or 
savage.

ROD AN*D GU.V FOR SEPTE.TTBEK

Kendall, it appears, was working 
on the pumping station at Port 
Moody some two weeks ago when an 
Iron pipe fell ^n him, injuring hla 
head. For the last ten days Dr. 
Boggs has been attending him. Last 
tight ho statee, he was on his way 
to Dr. Boggs’ otRce when h^ fell un
conscious on the street and remem
bered nothing more.

nie police are of the opinion that 
;Bome thugs found the man uncon- 

. |srious and instead of getting blnJ

, A. R, Johnston & Go.

Soptomher is noted for duck hun:- .
ing-And the numerous sportsmen who t assistance, went through his clothes.

inVan^dT‘^ubUsh^“L^W
ox mamng inqu^ into au Woodstock. Oni. This heal-I

andth the Urn-
_________________________ rlnce wiU ba
^ *** hunting "in "Ontario.” Manftoba "and juqder the cate of Dr. Boggs.

a .Saskatchewan, goose shooting in i ------------------»-----------------
M the Weet and papers on the ruffed

7*~* .'^L «. . srrouse as found in

llojjal ^ank of Canada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, reoaive 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Bichardson, Manager

aM^e-Au|a«^^
as, a*. I
ar and

and as. British Col
and Ontario. Light travel and ho
liday sketches, with fishing papers 

H snH a Vive variety and Interest to the is- ^ ^
'and 11. lovers will welcome a fur- ^ today,

ther paper by Mr. Clapham dealing 
-1th the Airedale terrier. Altogefh- 

better companion for the 
either at home, in camp.

_______ travels, can be secured
______ havlac aeeaptad aa iavttar ***“ * ‘his fine issue.
Uoa to attsBd tbm maatlnga of the ......... *
nnt Hatloaal ^cwMrvatlon Ooa-

Tl-HERE HE CAME IN.

r 14 aad 16. '

wSS~.a._
____ to ba

I of tha Alaa- Pastor Scaled

Minister—I ocade seven hearts hap-

Parlshioner—How was that? 
Minister—Married three couples. 
Parishloner-That only makes six. 
Minister—Well, do you think I did 

It for nothing?

White And
I Mouii^Robson YeUow Colony

in Bellevue

k»>T«k»Pacifle Sxposttlon. Saattla 
WashtactoB. OB Aogwt aeth. 37th.
BMaSUi last., tba naatliiga ob tha 
iMb «v..a< tiia goBBBiaaloB 1b Vaa-

Edmonton. Sept. 8.-After almost 
AMWta?th ^ StB. hMsT^ starving to death in the 
o2SILLArrw«2^ ““Vers of an

”, 0«orge B. Kinney, a retired clerg>-
nirruBliii and aot oa tha 80th An- ^*'om Keremeos and Victoria, B. dental to the recent birth of a dan- 
rat ah adwtiaadf Othar- aocooMhilly scaled the heists of ghter. Mrs. Guniiro

iwm
THB POPULAR

MBAT MAKKBT
is sure to be the place when 
the most people gat the bM 
service, the beat meats and tto 
best prices We can Justly lay 
claim to having the boat pa*, 
ronaga in town, and wa try 
to keep it by saHing only the 
best mraU and poultry ob- 
tainable, and giving entire aa> 
Usfaction to our custonMrs. K 
you want tbe beat cuts of baM, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHESR SHOP.

tion
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9.— Re

covered from a serious iUnesa inci-

tf it sBoaM tia daddad to bo

, —r- ,r- _____ Mount Robson in Yellowhead pass. . u.
win ba latw ““d to the distinction Helen Emery and daughter
toddiJ^to ha ot beinff the 1 Archdeacon John Emery of the £^is-

yr.n‘F:^i„T; —"r*
city in____ _____ ____

caught in floods of Athabasca river and his race, and expressed as her

they made the ascent of P«-«ent honSa colony of Bellevue.

______________ It

• IiABD AOT. 
Sam at Motkm.

Mount Robson. Last year aCr. Kin- Wash., where the associations 
aey. in company with Dr. Coleman, 
of the geological survey department

Certainly 1 l^rMt Si|mr
of superior building lumber wa 
hava in our yards, but 'you 
can't sea It hy standing out
side. Don’t be afraid to eotsa 
in and place your moat critical 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give you 
an estimate If you intend build 
ing, because we know It can't 
ba duplicated quality consldmd

The
Ladysmith Lumber, 

ronpuy, UmiM

t of IsUado.

spent 30 days 
tempting tbs 
made tha sam

the mountain side

^^‘%r2Lf1a2Kl.?22 the dUcovery of her att
teSSla'ty^rtrRt “ ^ mountain and for two weeks her father’s Ji

such that the chUd will not encoun-
on tbe mountaln^aG ^**’ cbOdren of white |»C«IOfKK: CN3000000C

•cent. ThU year he parents.
lit in 30 hours spe^- Ostracised by people of her own 

and practically an axile since

I two men lived on gophers. They the f

*»m 9. atow.

^ -------------- Helen Emery avers that j
Sr“u- ^ bec^ reconcued to the 

ous situation. •««*«<» aurrouiKUngs of a aetUe-
Mr. Kinney’s arrival was the first ment which is probably unique in 

' ' ‘ ?**!" tha worlA BeUevue U a colony
I Mount Roh^n entirely of Japaoeaa who
a fact thAt in August a bava married white women. and 

well equipped expedition was sent within Its bordara tha question of 
the north by the whether the Occidental and Oriental 

» U being

A.&B. 
Livery Stable:

: la the place to ring up or call | 
for a first-class turnout.

Teaming of all kinds.

1 Walter Akenhead'’
from ____________

I Grand Trunk Pacific railway.' Wbe- 
r or not thU expedition has been

PATALITIB8.
--------------- reaching the top of Mt. owered by unmistakable evidence.
Robson has not bemi learned. Located fifteen xnUee east of Seat.

* He, on tbe shores of Lake Washlng-
MHEW WBAT was wanted. ton, a few squalid little

straggling along a clearing back 
frstn the water, a few

SHAMROCK 
STABLES
i a good tnnont, taoia^. or

on ■xthusust took his bat. 
to tha ban game. That

m 'W was awnksMd iron VlMrly- So that woman doctor

piral'* n. W|f7 DsM I ,t.LJui I ywlow-aklnaad men eke out an - ex- SEE^rrr ‘ r* I“r-' ». MMttTlCT. tbMirNk ttebiM
Telephone gee

•Ttfc" nlM Jota upllr. "Ott

hat Oaa uale of ragged, frow^ cfau --------------------------------------------------------------

We are Pleased
> HlMBRiaP OUT.

<^SSt

TO SAT WB ABB QT A FOmUBI
____ Tha lart oaaaua gave tba popola. ^

Z 'GROCERIE
Bo-Mlly do yon think ooT o' InhabltaBta. For ba U OM Fkoi^rt^. Om Ooodn
Sha-Why, yon taU aw thnt I an that although tha betrothal A 1 aad prtaw right,

tha taoai lovdy girl la tha world, a «>< «0as Boaacy aad AokMma tha Oroowy o^.
itarfaet nagal, and that a Uag o'Mason in <^Ib«oeidan- lAftfleO U IDe'r
Would ba proud to make tns hlawlfe. taX dnslaa, there have baea othan. WMlwItO ii I HO I 
sad tluB yon ask me to marry yon. nrighbom aad trlands Mru. Ao- OtT» O-ZtOOTOXt

--------------1----- -------- • k| bM Ita. ‘'Jhray" Taaaaakl. for. ---------- ------ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
OAXmoUS. narly daughter of Jofaa Potter, a

-------  wealthy Waohiagtoa fanaw. ta
OaHsfu-1 would Uko to oso aoma- whooa hona tha daughtar'a ------m

dh^ ia ^ w«F ^ a fhaefc. navar mwUohad; Mrs. Pnpg Hara- '
Tenor » ym rauw aw ~ are gadil,who daoertad a wealthy has.' wrauwAv

yon a ratawor, or a bm eoRae. baad for bar prwaat aonl.mata. aad «

B. C. BAENBS

F. •. Baa M

jPool Rooms
f AND

I Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CALL

[Hilbert ^Wilkinson

\ B. A. HOSKINS
has aloBMl the Bhawroak BSa-
bka aad WiU aomtaat tha Unri*. 

as tha I. X. L htabW
I oa Chapel Btras*.

[Ring up AS
me. Night oa Day. aad 

your TMimlag aad Buggy wooM 
wlU reeafve our paowpt

.aooocHwawswKfW
Buy a few omaU Electrlcid 

ad ands at Parker Electric Co., ra 
■lafldiir this store positively doaw ^ 

for aala of Electrical goode AugW»
80. Just think of something r* 
may want for your lighU this falh^

KbhIuIU luaimBaiJwajljl ^
Land ^ Sale |

SnSCLff...............
aM at Ouneu

Town Lota __ -------- ,
Awnagi tar Mia at LadyviMh. df* » 

Viaiorieu —• W*' i

.-il



JjAyATMO^;REE_P^^ SEPTEMBER 9th. 19(W.

KSQDIIIAIT W.S.CHAN&CO.'®^o^l Tributes Lady Sybil
' Ataiaholm ! Staked Gold : 

Funeral ClaimNANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Double Train SeFviee
NOW^^ EFFECT

'aValn No. a. SUUOB Train No. 4

MERCHANT TAtLOR
Suits to Order. Fit Guarau- 

. teed at Lowest Prices
PRESSING tt ALTERING.

There was en unusually large num- During, her recent vtalt to Daw

Comer Bastion and Skinner StreeU afternoon. Among the tribes ac- **‘**"‘ ®y*»“
P.O. Box. ass. 'Phone 8-0-8 knowledged are the following ; ■taked a mining daim in the vidn-

_____________ Wreaths.-Mr. and Hrs. J. Mahrer, itjr of the Borne which wUl be eaU-
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bowman. Mr. cd the SybU. On the day foUow 
and Mrs. F. Breeze. Ihnployeea A. R.

NOTICE

8;00
8:18
0:00
0:35

40:05
10:85
ia:0J

Lv. Wellington. Lv. 
Lt. Nanaimo Lv. 
Lv. Ladysmith. Lv 
Lt. Chamainus Lt. 
Lv. Duncans Lv

15:00
15:15
16:58
i6:aa
16:68

Notice is hereby given that we in- JotaMon ^
tend to apply at the next sitting of ““ "tolng arena, the Dawson Dally
^e Uc^lng Commissioners lor (he Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomp- ^ ^ foUowina comment^

Nanaimo for a transfer of Mrs. J. Pawson, Dr. and Mrs. 
m we hold to sdl liquors by Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown, Mr.
_^e ^vinclal Hotel In the a^d Mrs. Telford, vrs. t>ank .Andre

L. D. CHEmiAM.
Dlst. Passenger Agwt. 

UOa Gov't St., Victoria. B.O.

City of Nanaii 
the li(
retaU______ _____ _ _ _
City of Nanaimo on Lot 5 Block 
14. to WUliam Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON.
„ WM. HARDY.
Nanaimo, 1st Augua(,^909. .

News had the foUowing 
der the caption. UiUions In It:

and Mrs. Telford. Mrs. lYank-Andre bi tb* ««ws columns of
Dr, and Mrs, McGregor. Miss Belle ^ y«terdoy. Lady Sybil
Hunter. S.S. Joan, Mr. and Mrs. J. ^ ««bed a claim on or

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel WllKm

We have tbs Agenciee for the
FAIRBANK8-MOB8B,

CAMPBELL,
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND GASOLINE INCINKS 

Bicyclae Sold and Rapalrsd. 
Automobile Work A Specisity

: Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPRtBTOR

Caldwold, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilkin- »»«» •‘w* she left a grant
son. Mr. and Mrs. H. Farmer, Mr, has been issued, to her. On Satur- 
end Mrs. W. Ganner, Mr. and Mrs. grant was
M. Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trawford ®‘

St one Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams, Mr, Jno from-tha-~Lona. SUr..laartng
re wm ^ T- -Calderhead. Mr. and gold visible to the naked eye and In
of Po-

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 
month after the date hereof i 
VPly to the Superintendent 

for a transfer of the li(

Weilis^on Dlstrtc^*”fr^°oui^lw Rawllnson, Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Van
' ’ • ~ aouten, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman. --ytlB is not from your claim.

■nt quantity that a hired n

LEOPOLD MEERAL, 
JOSEPH DOUMONT, 

WeUington, a August, 1909.
M^J.°rH-^:ocr m“- sybii.-huVit'-is fr'om
SnUth, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Randle, adjoining, and yours might prove to 
Mrs. W. Thompson, Mr. and MTs. J. be Juat as rich,"

(Form No. ».)

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Bayward Land District. 
District of Saywsrd.

Take Notice that Jacob Larsen, o

Dickinson. Miss Gertie Garnet, 
and Mrs. 8. Decker. I^d%-smlth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pfto. Miss EMna Cun
ningham. Pall-bearers, Mr. luid Mrs. 
Crew. Mr. and Mrs. R. Clark. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Van Houten. Mr. G. 
Planta. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dobeson. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Johnston. Mr. 
lYank Teague, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Horne. Judge and Mrs. Young. Mrs-

th‘i’'’‘foUo;iSr^liS ^rfs -Mrs. C. Coldwell and the following described „y j ^

Coofnencin^ At ■.
18.44 chains South 
Weet comer of Lot 818, thence

"Of course it will," was the fan- 
mediate optlmisUc reply of the 
new miner. And it wae a thoiv 
oughly woman-like reply. -Hie gen
tleman who presented these 
specimens .of rock from the Lone 
Star bad known Earl Grey when the 
governor-general was British adndn- 
istrator of Matabeleland, and it was 
therefore some enjoynsent to him.

PRINCESS MUR MW

DANCE
JO-NIGHT

THURSDAY

L. C. YOUNG
Cappen,sr and Contractor-

Pitzwilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. &tiroates Furnished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island 

Strictly probihited. All boating i 
picnic parties must not. In future 
lend on the Island

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

First-Glass
Work

Blouses and All Classes of Ladies 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable.

Imperial Lanodry.Company. Limited
Telephone:

252
ohiox Road, Nanaimo, B. C.

Scotch BaKery
18 THE BB8T PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

Wedding CeJcee a 8p..-'-!tj

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

he‘’^Vlo«lSr“T.:^iJS Hearts.-Mrs. C. Coldwell and fan
wmg oescnnea „y , .j, j,icholaon. as It was to those around Lady 8y-

post planted ^ McGregor. Kan.ii.v. bU. to share the eonUdence of the

^‘’'siS A. T. Norris and ‘•“y to
South 85 chains to the shore’, thence Berfram. „ ' l^**®
Wert. North and East along shore ' "Look at this." she exclaimed.
line to place of commencement con-~ Crescents.—Mr. and Mrs. W. Be.l, .u. , ....

76 acres more or less. •“'1 Mrs. G. Nicholson, Leslie t^s from the dump and wig-
JACOB LARSEN, “"d to>rt Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. War- »l«l the pan aU by mjwelf." It
Name of Applicant (In full). Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Planta, wae true, and there was about twm-

D.U J.1, e... ,I8-=„ M,„ ^ ^ a. „u, L«., Syba
______________ Bouquets—Mr. and Mrs. Geo John- outside with her to show how

son. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pearson, easily gold Is picked up by the ndn- 
Mrs. Thos. Bryant, Mrs. Neave. Mr. ers of the Klondike. Lodv SvbQ

oS-Z; »«->»«««-
Maggie McCuish, Minnie and Ruth ^ from a dump, but ehe probaUy 
Stewart, Mi.s.s F.sther Solme. did not have any idea of the amountirr •- ^ <«
nie Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. B. E «tomp. Thmt her quartz claim
Humming. Miss Uzzie Loble>-. Miss Dome Is bound to be a good
Bessie l^lleen. Mias Cassie McMillan producer one can accept as a pro- 
Mr. V. TJalbraith. Misses Pearl and nhecv and manv^ - _i..v v .
I>*nn Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. T. Wha- ?
len. Master Tom. Glaholm. Mr. and "***'*’ >*» the first instance on
Mrs. Archibald. Mr. Geo. Archibald, les" than (he optimistic dreama of

Vawden. Mr. and Mrs. A. Arnold, “
Mr .,ml Mrs. MrA.IIe, Miss Hose U v- *^rtie. 'Those having claims
lin, Mr hti.I .Mrs F. Bird. Mr .fohn next to the Sybil claln; mav consld- 

Deed from the Deputy Assessor “"'I H Stephenson, er fhemselvea fortunate, ss the ladv
of North Nanaimo District, tnd you '»'■'> <''<M.ghnn. Mrs. K. Gar • 3
are require! to contest the claim '>'• I’oUnr.l. .Mr.
of the Tax Purchaser within dnvs •' ««-k.s. Mr. Giirfield V«‘n.
from the first publication hereof. Myrtle and Eva Dee,

Dated at Ijind Registry Office. Vic- ^’•inipson. Mr. and Mrs.
13th day of July, '■ ‘ nvalsky Mr an.l .Mrs Med-

>lle, Mr. and Mrs W. H, Priilpott.
.Mrs. \V .s:|onn. Gr.r.lnri ,‘<loan. Miss 
I a\ ina Morton Jlrs. and Miss Mc- 
Greg( T

Pillows -pr and Mrs Hogle. Girl 
Frienils—Claire. Flllie, !..<>uise, I rsu- 
lu. I'hyllis ami Klsie.

Tt)e Cencpsl 
ReRtaupan

OP^ DAY AND NIGHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. -boprletor.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

To the Legi 
mas Welsl 
and

;nl Represen^attvee of Tho- 
iby, deceased, restored !

Matthews as the owner in fee 
pie of the above Lot. under a 
Sale Do

torla. B.C.. this 13th day of July, 
1909.

Sf Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General

Has Found
Life Elixir

NOTICE Is hereby given that thlr- 
r days after date I Intend to apply 
s the Hon, the Chief Commissioner 

of Lends and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and under the wa- 

the lands in Cedar District, 
vt as follows :

_____lencing at a post planted on
the beach at or near the North West 
corner of Duncan A. McHae's claim.

\ Traveling Man's Experience. 
"I I

South Xortolk, Conn.. Sept. 8. — 
Thaddeus Tleete, a Hungarian who 
line spent nearly bis entire life in an 
effort to discover an exllir that wiU 
restore lUe to a human being any

Fast hound O H
from Pendleton to Lo Grande. Ore. 
writes Sam \ Gnrl.er, a well known 
traveling man. "I wa.s in the smok-

departnient with some otlier tra- dy to submit 
len when one of them went to the teat, 

the conch ami cunio liiick 
' , . , , 'There is a woman sick
daj^of J^y a'd’ ' ‘ "* klmseU to any death sa'

thence east 80 chaios; thence north veling 
80 chains; thence west _80 chain* : ^ut int

the Coast to the pli 
Dated this 20th '

1909.
J27.

thence south along the stojjositlee^of ,„i,| .-rh..re is
1th in th<- r' 
tnd went on
cramp colic, her hands and

natural death, claims to have ao- 
compliahed his ambition and Is rea- 

hlmaelf as a patient 
So confident is Tleate 

that he asserts that he is willing to

WOULD
YOU

wmA
109

PIECE ■ 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same time 'secure 
the beet flour sold In the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month wo are giv
ing' away ten dinner sets to 
those who are fortunata en
ough to secure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dlmiar 
set—you may be the next.

But whether you get a din
er set or not. Royal Stand

ard Flour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat. scientMlc mlU- 
Ing. careful packing nnd ntor- 
nge. marketing so that it wlU 
reach you are perfection’s hlgh- 

polnt, make Royal Stand- 
.. the acme of goodness in a 
flour. InsUt upon grocer car- 
lying It.

yaneoDver MiiliDg& Brain Co
VANCOtrVEH. B.C.

JOHN D. CAMPBELL.

NOTICE.

got up and 
ill with era 
arms were drawn 
not straight! 
denth-Iike lor

found her very that removes a vital port of his I

tbe^,*\H'?r^ «to a^ay ’

CUT FLOWERS
ATWILSON’S

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend te ^ .oply to 
the Hon. Tbe Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a II

w.fo,«or.'J3"«d'.r',srr..:L"T, f-S'r
the lands In Cedar District, deserlb- 
ed as foIIo'

her fmo Two or ' The mere removal of the blood NANAIMO

»' Marble WorksI...it bottle of tog untQ respiration stop*, eufloca- wwwi r«Oi
, Cholera and tlon, drowning and Uke means of (Brtoblfalmd 1888.)

to 'I fave! ending life, have no terrors for him.

Commencing at a post planted 
the beach at or near ■”
eomer of Albert E.

- poui 
nnd stirred it with 

on bad quite a time

' the water tank, 
in '

•ured some water into it subject wlUlng to submit hlmaelf to 
Iiencil: then I a convincing experiment.

I could I s the ef-
Ithence east 80 chains; thence north loot and I work.ni with her. rubbing 
'80 chains, thence west 80 chains; her hands, and in twenty minutes I 
j thence south along ths etouoeltlea of 8»ve her another dose.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER

hands, and in twenty minuti
, ____ _____ e her another dose. By this
place of beginning, time we were almost into Lo Grande 
day of July, A. D. where I was to leave the train. I 

gave the bottle to the husband to be 
DUNCAN .V. UcBAB. tised In case another dose should be 

needed, but by the time the train 
■ toto Lo Grande ahe was all

"LAND RB»I8«RY ACT." right, and I received the thanks of 
--------------------------- " " For sale

the Coast to the Dated this aoth 
1800.

la the matter of on Application for by all druggists, 
a Duplicate Oertlficate of HUe to 
Section 8. Range VI. and Eant SO 
acrea of Section 8, Range V. Cran
berry District.

■■te:-Oomar Nlool A Farquhar Ste 'nv*totenrion*7t^ tlS^^Sluw ^ 
one month from date of the first 

. poblkmtlon h^f ^ issue a DupU-

GENERAL TEAMSTER

P. O. Box 568

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, Eta

cate Certificate of Title to sold tend 
issnwl to Frederick Rowbottom and 
Lnwiance Manson on the ISth of As- 
gust 1898. and numbered 18908n. 

Load Registry Office, Victoria, B.
o., tha Y*wwyrr^’

■ tUdstmr’OoMT

.UNFAVORABLY DETAINED.

Fn«hsr-«hy hav* you kept me 
waiting, Johnny?

Johnny-. A man dropped a dime 
to the gutter.

Father—Did It take so long to find 
tt?

: but I had to wait
until he went away.

ALEX. BENDBBBON. Prop, 
lonmnente. JUMmti. IfahiM, 

Copinca. Balia. Ste. 
front 8TREBT. NAMAmO. M.O.

Yoar Collar, Sir!
The New CasUe Brand

RUSSELL
3 for 50 Cents

de In AlZlartScyMCubny 
llnby thUitapeteElklnnfi 

^^^^«msd-NELS0ir M

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes*

HM
StUiiiTannm 

igSiflliB
Of the

Orfebtaaied 
* Household - 

Friend

Ideal 
Duster

and

Window^ 

Washer
P« TmtellOT win fc»
pncM.—We have them 

in Stock at

Also Patent Mops at $1

NanaimB Baatf
OiheenBle^

W. G. RITCHIE

LicDiHD) City Scsayxbqb

. ■ 1



THE QUALITY STORE. UWN
MOWERS

[awn Sprinklers

The Supreme 
Point About 
Our Dross Is 
Their Reliable 

Quality
Let us handle your next pre- 
neiiption and eee bow weU we
can . Ml K.

We moke it our custom to 
SRpidy tto pureet drugs ol 
Ugtast qsaUtT at tto s»ost 
lassoasbie price.

Plain siid Wire Bound

Garden Hose
Hose Conplings and 

Menders

S. Flnbiiry &^Gq. SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

1 SRIBF MSMTION f
.v'' ' 4 DJ. JENKINS

Undertaking Parlors
1. S, sad 5 BssUon St. 

■Phone 1-2-1.WM o« tto lYss Frsm as complste
iMMltsii iigi sMitm^lnM on# ktm <

NANAIMO FREE PRbSS. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBERJthJOOn^

POWERS & DOYLE CO-

OHRISTTS
HATS

New Fall Ilats in Stiff and Soft Makes, in Brow a, 
Green, Grey, Acorn and Black 

$2.50 to $3.50 and up to S5 
New Shoes. New Suits

POWERS & DOYLE CO.
---- - Shirts and Ties

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8

H & W.
^ WATCH TALK

Man. Aigr Itn «f pnoaalann. . 
«tthw *|iiMw or tBoto wffi to r*-

■ " ‘

tto Stottom portloB

:S£ OoMt. PlM

Of tto pro- Vr. WUl Oarrlgoa. of FHaeo Bv
------------ ---- ■ ririt...............................

M fai: Us Ma. Mr. D.
I toown hs;Ts oeeorrsd in pert, a ▼toting Us nacle, Mr. J. D. 
on tto lonr WnhUnart. and Stewart, of Victoria Boad.

■ U tto Strang.

SaS Bryl, i - mu Una o: Oateb- Itota. Fttaa i 
la U1 tto latast atadM

o“

LOCAL WBATHEB.

to tto- Prlneaas Stoting Hiitort .

IB. B. M. Tarwood 1^ on tto •------
Vletorb train tliis morning. Ifctre win to a dance In Bogers*

, ^ ^ HUl. Korthfleld. Saturday, Sept.
Alt Baato-.-. Uth. Ferguson's orctoatra wUl fur-

$400 CASH
end the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street. PUBOHaSE 
PBIOB $750

$3Q0 CASH
Balance $15 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantry. Stable, 
Chicken house, etc., and one acre of 
land. Purchase Price $850

A. E. PLANTA LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

I- «I I

WHAT WE .•'BOMISE TO DO.

We have aUo 
Our Name on

^ ^ ueaien; wive you. uie Bast
Mme. We carry a Full Stock of all the Best Staa. 
including Elginl Waltham, and Rockford. 
aUo a Special Movement made for us, which has 

n it that givsa you a Guarantes that it is GOOD. 
SPECIAL

A l*dy’8. e or odd size 25 Year Gold FUled Case with ana 
of Our Special MovemenU for tl2.5g________________________

po'rcimmer
THE MANOFACTUBINO JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

:5St^a- —- t i
X ladiea free. ^ 

FMaeeas Skating
Mnlor Sheppard, the expert <

CUKTISS €000 FOR 
ANOPOFR PRIZC 

ATRRESCIA
__________________________ ___ _______ _ BBE8CIA. Italy. Bspt. t.— lliare:
«to UM9y teawB ttolr namas ,t tto he« o« Ught and wUl ««-!

inclnding

. J. W. Ootont was among tto to — ---------------- -
■ os this morning's train, lectors on this subject

-f tto province, arrive

v'r»
arrived in tto city last 

and left this 
He win re-

aTJ-A-PW
95 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, regular $3.50 

To Clear at $1.95
Less than House Slippers would cost, and one pair of 

these will out wear four pairs of Slippers

V.H.WATOHORN
The store with all New Goods ^

devloss. About three years ago to 
beeanm deqily interested in tto pro- 
blsm of aerial navigation, and ev
ery spare moment he applied himself 
to tto task of designing an aero- 
plsne or aero-gllder. The

in Detroit who sent money in a lat
ter to Mias MaybsUe MUlmaa. whoos 
body was found in Ecorse creek. An 
arrest of the man. suspected of tto

is his own invention, and n 
entirely by his own hands.

ifr. ^ Mrs. Oeo. Vipond are go- 
“ * ~ aver on a visit to

•aTtoto to Ciis^ McM^lm^ 
tot ty*tcT^^V1chOTto’tri^t

edby tha

TOBONTfl PfOPJt 
flCfCfP BV 4 

COAL FPAIJD

•bM. sa tto OranesBt.

FW*mom pupils wm.^ ^ ^oUght.

▼en last night at the reaidence ^f 
10-, Oeo. R. Norris, in honor of the 
Miaass IQla sad Edith Brown, who, 
after a visit of a few wedu are ab
out to return to their home at San
ta Clara, CaUfomla. During their 

_ ___ ■tto tore, the Misses Brown have

^RTANCE SS!

TORONTO, Sept. 9.—Wm. O. Mon- 
ning. manager of the Canada Coal 
Co,, was arrented last night

School a«arU grand prix, tto ilfty kflometre. (81. 
o Bazaar can 06 nrilsa) race, and tto "quick staK 

^*”**!"» tag race.” Glen A Curtiss crossed
esc., sus. the iTtae lor tto grand prlx to avoid

penalization. Be also took part in 
CLODDY WITH SHOWERS tto "qnfc* starttog" svsnt. andsuc- 

ForecsU.-Eor 86 hour, ending 5 l«fl~ving tto ground ninety
p. m. FHday: ytoda from his starting place,

h, the Victoria and vidnlty. — light to covering the distance in tto 
pr.«i. moderate winds most cloudy with oc- bribed time.. The prize was to *«■■'«». e Papers found on

* ___ _ to tto one starting within 60 ndmlaalona made to detec-
ate wind., mostly' SSSly^nTSSi IJm distance will to ex-
with showers. teiw*til to 100 yards. In ♦»»<■ ev- •*** through agents, an aggre-

—ent tto prize will go to Curttasr 180 Toronto
- . . ♦ Prople for coal which he has not.

IDMR^TON JOINFR -
Manning got a number of reput-

Danes In the Princeas Skating

largs number o
nUht. and tto . _____________

\X xy away wiUi them tto kindest

da present Umt 
kuHes win ear-

ry away _____________________
Ortas Of tto city and of thalr stay of 
hsra Tto evening passed very plea- 
saatly, and among those who con- “•*
triboted most to tto eotvtaimamt enrr
d tto company were the MfsaSh In- Tha awchanl 
gham and McLeod, and Prof.

INVENTS FLVIN€ 
MACHINE

hy Ilylas To and lYo Omr 
tto City.

BDOfONTON. Sept. 8.-Bosidstoa

over thsir bowsa, an 
ring a taU grown man.

about

of all three being T 
L It waa emS 
I pdrty brdks up. Imms

able grocers and other sman 
chanta to 4et aa agenta, by ass 
forgod letters highly recommendii

IF YOU WANT TO GET A

GOOD
ORGAN

Stock of the

We have nome good second 
hand Organa at very low 
price*. ”

Call In and *ce them.

Fletcher Bros
The Music House. 

Nanaimo, B.C.

ForSale
$395

Albert.
mainder in 12 months at 7 per cent.

$185
fenced, and has been cultivated.

T. HODGSON
Real Estate and Ini

Front St., near Post Ofllca.

The J. B. llotIgins.Ltd
The Prescription Druggists,

Begent Foot Powder
Gulckly resU tired feet.

It is a preparation that should 
be In every house particularly is 
warm weather. A little dusted 

‘Into the boot will give a fesUsg 
hi comfort and enables those 
with tender or sensitive feet to 
walk with ease.

Put up In Sprinkler cases.
Price 25 CenU.

London. Sept. 9.-The British gov- 
rn^nt has agreed to a continuance 

of the Newfoundland modus vlvendl 
untU the conclusion of arbitration 

:eedings at the Hague.

TDn IWHCal «( Ooorgs Venry, tto 
Mvaw ywr old boy of Mr. and Mto. 

_ Nonty. who was drowMd in
•• c tto boy on Tnsndny, took pUoe thin
km: nfUtobontrom tto Jstodan andsr-
hatp to tham stoto fwrloen nt 2 o'clock, ito

do. Indnrteat Mood. »ptoow

for A time, doating hither and tU-
tlisB settled down near the ** 
of Bsginnld Hunt. Mr. Hunt 

has torn working for throe year* to 
Stotlag pmfsog Mi nlnMp. oM Mta t 

erowBod hia sOorta with noccssn.
Mr. goat, who is a enrpsBtar by 

OT OEO. VODBT. <>«««*««» In of a msctoaleal tarn 
• ct and ]

PABUAMBNT OPBHINo. 
OtUwa. Sept. »- Somor smanat- 

to toan govsrammt ehcle. rtHefi 
toliovsd. says partia-

; win open slttor Hov. 1«

GOLD JEWELRT
Pit for Impertal wear. We carry a full line of Solid Gold Jeweby 
of al^ kinds. Watches, Brooches. Rings, Lockets, Chains, Nocklsom 

BraceleU, plain, and set with Diamonds, pearls. Opals, ste.^^ 
These Goods are all marked in plain flgurm at the Lowest Plies 
that buying and selling for CASH given no the exceptionally goo* 
opportunity to aoU at.

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch. Clock, and Jewelr^ Bopalrtng Our Specialty. '


